
 

 

Beverly High School Football Off-Season Workout Program-Dynamic 
Coach Morency 
morency.andrew@gmail.com 
Beverlypanthers.com 
football@bevpanthers 

“The Future was Yesterday” 
PreSeason/OffSeason 2019 

OVERVIEW 

(This is a three day lifting schedule-for a Monday-Wednesday-Friday schedule... 
your 1, 2 and 3 days-all days at BHS weightroom, after school. That is the goal.) 

 To continue to make progress, switch up exercises as much as you can. Make sure you 
check in with a coach in the weight room if you have any questions. (always have a 
spotter, especially reps involving heavier weight and less reps) 

***Attention 2019 Football Panthers-this spring/summer, our 
Monday-Wednesday-Friday schedule (3-day) can coincide with the early morning 
(school-wide) BHS workouts. The morning workouts are traditionally lighter reps and 
CONDITIONING; if possible, we are looking to have Tuesday Thursday be a 
conditioning in the morning...afternoons, workout below, which is more heavier 
weight, lighter reps. Any questions, see me on this. Also no football player can lift in 
weight room without supervision; if a football coach is there, it is all good. If not, but 
another teacher/coach from other sport there, I would ask if it is OK..If nobody is 
around, you can’t lift. (remember, always have a spotter, and all sports/athletes are 
welcome) 

 

GOALS: 

1.Prepare for the upcoming football season to the best of your ability-varsity 

2. This off-season, use weight lifting/training and conditioning to become 
bigger, stronger, faster 

 



 

 

 

GOLDEN RULE OF THIS WORKOUT-Increase weight after the first set-if you struggle with a 
set, then stay on it (try to increase but if you can’t, work till you can) 

Day 1 (Monday) 

1-Close Grip Bench 3x4, 2x1 (near max singles)  

2-Standing Military Press 4x5  (dumbbells or rowing machine will work)  

3-Hang Cleans 3x8  

4-Superset: Pull Ups 3xmax+Push Ups 3xmax  

5-Core Work  

*If not sure of an exercise, see a coach, or go online to find examples-all are online if you 
search the exercise 

Day 2 (Wednesday) 

1-Dumbell Incline 3x15  

2-Pull Ups 3xmax  

3-Barbell Thrusters 3x6  

4-Box Jumps 3x15 (use a 24 inch box)  

https://www.bodybuilding.com/exercises/close-grip-barbell-bench-press
https://youtu.be/z7YJnyW_maY
https://youtu.be/AvePZ67nlcA
https://youtu.be/0G2_XV7slIg
https://youtu.be/MBjltlc3x8c
https://youtu.be/nzbLAT5gIJk
https://youtu.be/hxldG9FX4j4


 

 

5-Bicep Curl 3x15  

6-Reverse Barbell Row 4x5 

7-Core Work  

*If not sure of an exercise, see a coach, or go online to find examples-all are online if you 
search the exercise 

Day 3 (Friday) 

1-Box Squat 3x4, 2x1 (near max singles)  

2-Dead Lift 4x3  

3-Hamstring Curls 4x15 

 4-Power Cleans 3x6  

5-Bulgarian Split Squats 4x6 each leg (lighter weight) (knee behind toe) 

6-Core Work 

*If not sure of an exercise, see a coach, or go online to find examples-all are online if you 
search the exercise 

 

Expectations Lifting and working out as a team is a critical part of any championship season; 
check the website for weight room hours and team events this off season 

 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/in7PaeYlhrM
https://youtu.be/18W0IDmfRuc
https://youtu.be/nBc_2Jyp3tM
https://youtu.be/ytGaGIn3SjE
https://youtu.be/ZHlBSI6JPsA
https://youtu.be/fsEvA5cCrrU
https://youtu.be/7Aqeb8UHl4k

